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Medicines Incidents Reported on SIRMs 
For April to September 2015, there were 48 medicines related incidents reported through SIRMS  from  sixteen 

practices.  

Reporting is about learning, it is not apportioning blame 

SCCG medicines optimisation team would like to say a huge THANK YOU to Hetton Group Practice and Southwick 

Health Centre for their contribution to reporting. Between the two practices they have reported over half of all 

recorded incidents!  
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Number of medication incidents reported through SIRMS in April to 
September 2015 for SCCG practices

Site of Incident 

Number of 

reports 

Community pharmacy 24 

GP practices 18 

Hospital 5 

Unknown 1 

The table below details where the         

reported medication incidents occurred.  Medication incidents in practice 

Incidents that occurred in GP practices were wide in scope, but most 
frequently related to the following: 
 Medicines reconciliation after discharge from hospital – with   

recommended changes to medicines not being implemented   
correctly 

 Prescribers failing to remove the current drug or dose of drug 
from the repeat medication list when initiating a new drug or 
changing dose – resulting in the patient getting both 

 Insulin picking list errors 

 Incorrect storage of medicines – including an incident where a 
practice vaccine fridge door had been left open overnight. 

Learning from incidents 

Welcome to the first special edition of Safety Net - Learning from incidents which is dedicated to sharing the 

learning from medication related incidents in Sunderland CCG.    

We will be regularly reporting back to you on medication related incidents reported via SIRMs and other safety 

networks and share any advice or recommendations gained from them. 

Errors in community pharmacy included    

dispensing errors, delivering medications to 

the incorrect patient and teething problems 

from changes in repeat dispensing  



Who can report? 

Anyone can enter incidents onto SIRMs, it does not have to be allocated to just one person within the practice.  

Further accounts can be created by emailing necsu.gpir@nhs.net  or        
contacting Wendy Marley on 0191 374 4157.  

Training on using the system and what to report is available using the 
SIRMS E-learning. Access to this is found on the first page after logging 
on and clicking on the link.   

It is very straight forward with the ability to complete the training in bite 
size pieces. 

Learning 

Insulin picking list 

TAKE CARE and DOUBLE CHECK when prescribing a new insulin. 

A patient was prescribed the incorrect insulin due to a picking list error: 
‘Kwickpen’ was typed into the drug browser and Humulin I was picked instead of Humulin M3. 
Humulin I appears first in the list, above Humulin M3 (see below) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Actions Taken 

The information about the large number of incidents arising from the one pharmacy were passed to NHS England 
(Cumbria and North East) primary care team. They have investigated and taken appropriate action.  

Why is it important to report? 

All medication incidents reported are reviewed to determine why/how the incident occurred and an important part 

of patient safety. It is a way of ascertaining that all incidents are followed up and any detrimental effects are      

minimised. By reporting all incidents, any patterns and trends can be established. This means we can learn and put 

things in place to prevent errors from being repeated.  

Reporting is about learning, it is not apportioning blame 

Controlled drugs: Learning from incidents  

NECS, on behalf of NHS England Accountable Officer, now produce a newsletter on incidents involving controlled 

drugs. 

Two are available; July 15 , October 15. We recommend that you read them, particularly October’s newsletter 

which focusses on prescription security. Click on the links to open the newsletters. 

Look for the following after logging in 
to complete the e-learning package 
 

http://medicines.necsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/ControlledXDrugsX-XLearningXfromXIncidentsXJulyX2015.pdf
http://medicines.necsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Controlled_Drugs_Learning_from_Incidents_October_2015_issue_2.pdf

